
JTEW YORK.

9AYNOR WONT INTERFERE

Ju«lp*> Runyun. it is stated, will have the
support nf (ho rni'->n County RepuMtran
machine, whicb i.= paid to be controlled by

Senator John Kean. and some persona al-

Plainfield Judge to Make Race
Against Charles N. Fowler.

Plainfield, X. J.. July 6 (Special).—Rei>-
resentative Charles N. Fowler,' of th« sth
Nfw Jersey District, who will Bee* a re-
nomination at the coming1Republican pri-
maries, is groinp to have an opponent in his
own county in th«» person of City Judge
William N. Runyun, of this city, who an-
nounced himself to-day as a candidate for
Mr. Fowler's place. ''.-I"•>''-\u25a0-;/-

80 Hotels, 200 Boarding: Places,
400 Furnished Cottages.

40 Mineral Springs
—

Pure, dry
mountain air. Beautiful Parks
and drives— perfect roads.

IA free, convention hall scaling
5,000 people.

Reached viaNew York Central Lines
and Delaware

*Hudson R.R.

We willfind you a furnished cottage,
hoarding: place, send you literature
and complete information. Address

PUBLICITY COMMISSION
Room 4The Arcade, Saratoga Springs, New York

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

New Tark State's Miacral Sprat Kirmlwi

Saratoga
ÜbeOranb "Union

For Particular*. address
W»O!.LBT 4k GKRRA?f«. Proprietor,.

Szratojm Sprisga. N. T.
ALSO OF THE

HOTEL MARIE AVTOIXETTE.
Broadly, "?6th t« «"th St., Htm T«rk Cttj.

ANT» TfflE IROQIOH, Bnff«lo.

10:00 A. M.. 3:40 P. M. Saturday*
only. 1:00 P. M. Sundays. 10:00 A. M.
2:30 P. M. __ _
GALENHALL
MoTEt -sanatorium^"?

Owing to our Tonic and Curative Bath*
our Elegant Comfort and Exceptional
Table and Service, we are always busy.

F. L. YOUNG, Gen/1 Manager.
N. Y. Office. 1122 Broadway.

HOTEL OSTEND, 111!s?'
Whole I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-- Ocean front. New throughout;

enlarged and r»modell«?<j. Capacity 300; hc>c
and cold i""a water baths: spactorj3 porcbf*
overlook Ocean and BoardwaD :crehestri: t»b!«
and service or highest standari $3 daily and.
up. American plan: special weefclr. Book!**.
Electric coach

—
trains. P. P. RAHTER.

HOTEL MORTON

From Liberty St.:

<5:.50 A. V2O P. M. Saturday dti v.
12:50 P. M. Sundays. Q:SO A. M.. 2:20
P. M

ATLANTIC CITY
DAILYFLIGHTS ABOVE THESEA

July 4th to 11th inclusive.
By Glenn H. Curtiss. Charles K. Ham-
ilton, Walter R. Brookins and others.
The daily attempts of world-fame^

aviators can be viewed free of charge
from the Boardwalk along the sea edgs.

". REACHED VIA
NEW JERSEY

CENTRAL
HARD COAL: SOFT COAL SMOKE!

Direct Express Train Service. TkfM
hours from New York. Pullman Par-
lor Cars and Coaches.
From West 23d St.:

GREAT FREE

A VIATION
MEET

VIRGINIA WE. VK.VB BEACH.
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

Open ait the year Fin- table. Suites »IS
Iprivate- bath. Handsomely furn«»ned. °«r %
!sanitary arrangements. Elevator to a.". floor*.

Special rates for winter. Capacity 230-
Mr». X. R. HAIXE3. Owner and Propr?»tn«.

JULY days at the -'"\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 •— h-alth and pleas-
ure giving.

"'"> a!- Is soft and balmy, mak-
ing outdoor Hf*d-Mghtfu!. The golf links as*
Country dtih are at their bent.

HOTEL DENNIS
ATLANTICCITY. N. J..

nt***In location, appointment", ciilstn* asfl
B-rvlce. WAI.TKH J. BI'SBT.

QDartborougl) =
ATLANTICCITY. N. .1

| Jo-iah Mhlt(» Jt Sons Company.

WILLIAMN. RT7NTON, OF PL.AINFIELD.

Who announced yesterday W? candidacy

for Congress aeainst Representative
Charles N. Fowler.

An illustrated Summer Book with
map of the Catsldlls and list of hotels
and boarding houses willbe sent free on
receipt of 8 cents postage.

N. A. SIMS,

General Passenger Agent,
Kingston. N. V.

THE ULSTER IDELAWARE R. R.
In connection nith West Shore and
Pennsylvania Railroads form the Bjj>
all rail thmugh line between Phila-
delphia. J«»rf«?y City, New York and all
points In this famous mountain region.

Full summer schedule now in effect.

Four solid through trains to and from
New York on week days, also special
Sunday service.

THE

Catskill Mountains
noted for picturesque a.nd romantic
scenery. Th" glorious air. the magnifi-
cent views and comfortable accommo-
dations are a great attraction in this
mountain region, which is a paradise for

children and a sanitarium for every-
body.

THE CiRAND HOTEL
CATSKILL MOUNTAINS

NOW OPEN
Located on main line of the Ulster

and Delaware R. R. Altitude over 2.ti*Jo
feet. Through coach and drawinjc room
car service from New York direct to
hotel grounds.

Passenger elevator to all floors. Rooms
singly or en suite, with private bath.
Service and cuisine unexcelled. Booklet.

For terms and full information, ad-
dress The GRAND HOTEL COMPANY*,
Hishmount P. 0., N. T.

m "Queen of the Catskill*
Elevation 1.800 feet. Cool, dry

climate. Pure mountain water. a>
Cabins golf and baseball grounds: ait r\
amusements, all city improvements. Eg

Booklets and Information of hot-Is. M
cottages, routes, etc., at ll>o Broadway. |»
New York. L.E. TRIMM.Rep. Phone *^\.
474S Mad.

*

GRANT HOUSE
Catskill, N.Y. P. G. Cornell. Mgr.
Accom. 300. Illustrated Booklet. Rates: moderate.
Hisfsi elevation: excellent tab!e and service;
pure water, pure milk: all vegetables grown
in hotel garden; oreh-stra; all outdoor sports

and amusements. No malaria, hay fever,
mosquitoes or invalids. Perfect fire, protection.

2 hours and 40 minutes from N. T. «"*ity.

THE CLAREMONf,T""F
New

house; for 75: electric light;tennis; «ol£- Cir-
cular BAMIELE. RCSK *CO.
THE COLUMBIAN.

—
Finest location In the

Eastern Catskills. Large shaded grounds:

grand scenery: refined guests. Send for book-
let Terms. SO to $12 a we»k. This place will

please you. H. K. LYON.Prop.. Purling. N.T.

j MONMOIIII BEACH INN,

MO»IOUTH BEACH. NEW JKRSCf.
GEORGE W. AVERT, Manasar.

Late with Hotel As.or. N-w Tor*.
Entirely new management. DelisMfany T<»-'

cated In an exclusive cottag* colony; com-
pletely refurnished and brought up to Oat?.
New elevator; new private bath*; new SZ<*.OW
bathing pavilion with swimming pooL Caato<»'
with dancing floor and ata«r<> thm ftr»pr>of

'garage; new steam laundry; n»w Ice, machlE*:
new Grill room, open until roidniKht. F*linip
tlonal French cuisine. Artistic or \u25a0\u25a0 v.«=-:alv .«=-:al 3in-'
sic. All amusements. New tern!« court*

iReins In annex at water's edge. T»!lv» cot-. tape* tor \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»'" ocrcpanrr. "iPT^ OPTSV.

THE NEW MONMOUTH
SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.

Now Open for the Season
Automobllinir riding, driving. f«n?.!s. ft.

canoeing, sea bathing, sailing. BlkajMJ
275 ROOMS. 200 BATHS.

FR-iNK F. SHfTK. Majia|"

THE ALLAIRE, •^S**
Directly on bearh. Booklet. E. M. Richardson.

BRUNSWICK
ASBIKY PARK. N. .1

Hiehest standard of excellence maintained.
iFor reservations, rat'». booklet *. «••\u25a0-.. address
i MORGAN & PARSONS.

THE FENIMQR~E, lsTr
Now open for 2Sth season. For booklet, rates,

!etc.. address TUPS. NOBLE.
HOTEL MO\ \JOI FH,

ASBURY PARK. X. J.

DIRECTLY ON THE BEACH.
Mod»miz^d. Booklet. \ir>X. \rv\ Fr,ATE.Frcp.

Grand Avtnua Hotel tSSTJS!SSSf&
Accommodation.i for J'"' guest?. ----•.:

rates for June and September. Booklet. Phona.
JOHN HUBBARD. Prop.

THE BRISTOL AND BELVEDERE.
"

Direct ocean front. Asbury Park. N. J. Pri-
vate baths; superior service and culsin*: »pa-
clous verandas; elevator; musi<-; capacltv 40*1.

BANTA .<- Hir.TARD. __
HOTEL SCARBORO
LONG BRANCH. N. J. OPEN JUNE 1.

Terms and particulars on application.
LOUIS V. KAH.V. *PT?p.

rE»>YJ,VA>"IA.

WfITER GflP HOUSE

ALEXANDRIABAY, N. Y.
THOUSAND ISLAND HOUSE

O. G. STAPLER Prop. Now Open.

Kor pnsratK^m pnt of rooms apply to th«< hotel.
ADIROVDACKS.

The Summer Horn* of Refined Teop!*.

SARANAC INN
AND COTTAGES

UPPER SARANAC LAKT.. ADIRODACRS.
NOW OPEN

<->)f. Tennis and all Adirondack attractions.

M C MARSHALL,ilitr..Upper paranac. N. T.
COTTAGES AW) CAMPS TO RENT.

WESTPORT INN
AT w»rroßT. ml y.. O?C

LAKE CHAMPLAIN-
ADIRONDACKS

Attractive cottasres In connection.
itOOKLKT. U. P. SMITH. .Manaxer.

AA jjo Manager The Foothills. NordhofT. Cal.

TREMBLEAU HALL,
On Lake rhamplain. Port K^nt. N. Y.
Ideal location. 60 feet abr»ve laval nt

lake" pine grove; broad piazza; rooms large

and well furnished; all modern conveni-
ences; excellent table and service: boat-

In* bathing and fishlns. casino: also cot-

Uc«, to rent. New addition: remodeled
throuithout; new dlnlns room; privat*

baths: new suites. KARREI.L & ADGATE.

Th« Albany HnsrtiiasiKMii of the Intsrna-

*-cr.al Reform Bureau last night issue.l an

•PT*a> in the local authorities throughout

the coraatry "to pass suitable ordinances to
prohibit the exhibition in any moving

'
rictur* .... views r>f the Julinwn-
;*«ffr*« prize! \u25a0•*."
| 'I* if demoralizing enough." Bays tbo ap-
) -<-. 'o have millions of boys reading th»»

\<*?h\\r± inscription \u0084f this prizefight. It

["•ID be tenfold worse to have «be» look
i'Jpra ih« realtetlc reproductions Of this

brntal contest in the moving picture shows
8^ over the i•

ted States.**
A? eviaeooe of th«» -wide spread of the.

'^ing aer»in?t the exhibition of the fight

Piet\:r«j. a .-able dispatch was received from
C*p<! Town, South Africa,.yesterday, which
*-tat«*3 that there was a growing demand
tten for The prohibition of the pictnres,
Wnlng to tli'-ir effect on the natives. It is

|*ai<3 that already then are evidences of
• *^c;!<-:n-i«nt among them because of the »*>

jJW7 of rhr pro pugilist.

fur* There Is No Law to Prc-
• vent Films Being Shown Here

Others Fear Rioting.
' piofiins out from Tnartr other large cities

t-'-ouchcu? the country in the fightagainst

ihe esMfcitioa of the Jeffries- Johnson ft--'
11jCta rts.

-\u25a0

—
Mayors of New York. Fhila-

dfl-ifcia. i~bicss° ant 3nttsfcure have an-
j^naeefl that ?h«»y -will take r.o action hos-

to the. pictures. By their stand they

riac*"
. uißt\I*B in opposition to the id**33

ff dues 15k* Boston. 'Was.hlnßton. Los
«r:Ff.^s. St. l>wuis »rid others throughout

'
T^CE'on VAS t fir^t cJty to start the

cr-^&d? B£*in?t th*> pictures. -?rhcn the of-
•^Tr^rs of th«* Christian Endeavor Society

•V^ted Governor r'rap^r of Ma*?sachusetts

2^d 3ff*3WFitz^rrald of Boston, and asked
**iW zvpvcrt pi prohibiting the showing

o' th<> licturesi The Christian Endeavor
<odety. vrhlcb has a membership of more

than four million in riiffprfnt parts of the

world. \u25a0n'iil inssw
'v

-
campai*sm against the

fc plctinwß \u25a0world-^ide. and In addition

It *ssf ftnt teleprams to every Governor
•cfl ihf Mayor? of th*> large Ctttes. asking

that dwy co-operßte iriU3 them in the o«m

Ma-f" Ga.ynoT. -when asked yesterday if

v» wwjld Take Ft«ps to prevent th*> exhibl-

liosi of «» Jeffries-Johnson fight pictures

"ta iW^ cit>- *aid that be had no intention

'c' eoi-F so- He said that there ras no

fe-s-er of rar^e riots because of the pictures.

f-d that any such idea, -*-as Bbsurd. He

rteted that even !f he -were opposed per-

•oisVa- to the -xhibltion of th« pictures.

be"toe*1 of no aw to prevent their being

tbVKB in New York.
No noiry le felt at the offices of the;

Amerlon VitagTaph Company. No. 116

kaEsaa Etreet. over the spread of the move-
?n" to prevent the pictures being- shown. ;

iTvai ?a.id en behalf of th*» company last

Kjcfct that -\u25a0-.-- was a considerable demand

*<r"the "pictures, md that their only anxiety

*-ss tn.:.--'ir-c them prepared In time.

Can Take Care of Race Riots.

Mayor Reyburn of Philadelphia, said that

ft-r^ -.could be no «nterference with the
'

SS« hi that city. He added, that if

. , «me any rioting be would stop it,

V2t Jje did not anticipate any trouble.
Ipict^^ of the fightcax.not be shown in

or anywhere in the District of

CWimbia: and the District Commissioners
vpcTOTday instructed the superintendent of
police tr."prcvent the exhibition of the \u25a0—

The rrop-ietors of more than one hundred..... have been warned that they will

not be allowed to exhibit the pictures.'
Governor A-jstin I*toothers of Maryland

f..j,o-r:ce6 last night that be would not

pbinit the showing of the tight pictures

..Aii.-.-land. This announcement followed
a telegraphic appeal from William S. Shaw

o' Boston, saUas thai the Governor of

Msr-.iand Join others in prohibiting «-
v-b'Uan"; nf the pictures. Itis understood

that Governor Crothers will take no action

iatflan intention to show the pictures be-

ro'rr.FS evident, v-hen. acting under the gen-

.-al police powers of tbe state, he willpro-

hfttt ft on the ground that to display the

Pictures in public would constitute the

maintaining of \u25a0 nuisance.

Cardinal Gibbons's Opposition.

ra-dinal Gibbons to-day declared his op-

-"--ticn to the exhibition of the Johnson-

j^Eriei fight pictures in Baltimore or else-

Vje ê
-

\u25a0 _•: "Itwould be wrong to show- ,cV horrible pictures, first, because the

n«r« have to be protected, and it is

lie children who would be most seriously

ected if such exhibitions were allowed.
The proper authorities should see to it that

the young men and young women, too, are

riven the protection that Is their due. The

-\u25a0-ov.-insT cf the picture would have a bad

upon erne* and women of the com-

roSitty. also, and would, Ithink, tend to

hidace attacks upon the blacks. The re-

r-r-rur.ent and ill feeling Induced by the re-

Fnlt of the fight have passed and should

'•nr* be revived- A pictorial reproduction In
TT-alt-more cf the fight might cause rioting

thai could but injure the eood name of the

cir The black people could not protit

from seeing the pictures, and Iam sure the

*hu<=s trould not."
'Man G. Reynolds, president of the St.

T-n-jis police board, has announced that he

•ft!'" ... ;\u25a0

--
to prevent the pictures

Ulr.s -_- in
-

-£• city. Another city

•R-hich has tak»n up the cudgels against

«» showtog of the pictures is Los Angeles,

•"her- there is an ordinance prohibiting the
rxljJhlrlon of such moving pictures as in

the -rpmioTi of the authorities will endan- ,

ir. the
—, of its citiaens.

Cities That Will Bar Pictures.

Other citi*? which have announced that j-----
will be allowed of the Jeffries-.

Jotecorj fight are: Kansas City. Milwaukee, i
Pt Joseph, -«\u25a0 Moines. Savannah, I>--i''c

-
\u25a0\u25a0

" "^ L^im^on. Jefferson City. Pro\-idence.
Richmond. New Haven, Asbury ;

Park. <:!r.c!r.r,aTi and BaCalo. In th- latter

city Ther^ is an ordinance against shoving

rirt'jreT cf prizenghts.
A. mo.—?. picture concern in Cincinnati. j

\u25a0"•hich hai offered !»••» for the pictures.

•«:tMr«-- that offer yesterday, owing to

the ??n<sral .... -vhich had developed I
I?2lr!5!' them.

The Mountain P»radls«.
heuuvakk water gap. pa.

\u25a0Remains Open to Ttooember. Trnqn^stto^aVT
j th» l<>aiilnK and finest hoifl in this region to*

tho?e -wbo seek the best In appointment, (-u'»;n«».

pprvice, comfort and location. Every Indoor
»-nt<"rtalnm»nt and outdoor pastime. Sf-«cia:
early KIWI rates. KooMet of camera >iew»
and Auto Maps mailed. Fourth Season._ JOHN' Ft•KPT COPC

t

THE HOTKI wttß th«->OOL.EST LOCATION.

THE KITTATINNY
Th« leading HotH at DtMawAr* *"\u25a0*•! <s**3.'
Pa. Beautiful illustrated hook \u25a0• en applica-
tion containing Views. Auto Maps, etc Iwidtnc•
Academy. Special July rates.

<; RANK COPIC.
3IAXI*XKA•MlNX IIOCSE. on abm *••

Island In the Delaware; always cool; excel-
lent table; modern conveniences; gas: a**
mosquitoes. T»anclng. flshlns:. bathlns. boatln*..

1 pooL $10 a week up. Further particulars.
MRS. BRISBANE. Ml Bethel. r«-

essick HEIGHTS. PE»'A.
THE FOSSICK 2.500 feet in tho Alleghanle*:

icottages, eteam heat. e«ctrlc light; solf. castaa,
!tennis, fishing. Eooklet.

H. M. ESSICK. 7:s«i<*k HelghtSL Pa.

CON'NKCTI CCT.

EDCEWOOD INN
(Greenwich on the Sound ,Conn.

SfUMiii.May ."<th to October loth.
\u25a0 New York Office. Town and Country Bur«ad»

S3S Fifth avenue.
28 relies from New York; 45 minutes' rid*.

:Superior stables and new. up-ti>-dalo gar»««

this season. .
New Colonial Tea Rooms; Casino: Golt:

Tennis: Bowling; Mode Dally.
D. P. SIMPSO.V. Manager.

NEW HAMPSIfTRK.

WAUMBEK
AM) COTTAGES.

Jefferson. >'. H. in the White Mountains.
NOW OPEN.

IS ho!e rolf course on famous scenic auto
Iroutes. Detached family cottages complet«ly'

furnished, withhotel s«rrvir«\ Address
CHARLES V. MURPHY. Manager.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Martha* Vineyard and >iacturVet

—
Islands In

tho Ocean. You \u25a0Wild enloy a vacation
!there. Right now. -while you think of It. send
! for our books about these Islands. Thev*r«

free City Ticket Asent. 171 B'way. N. Y. City.

j Sar. I'rancifco. July C—Mayor T. 11.
-
M< "

f'irtiy announced •-.-:. that under M
• \u25a0 'reu^st&nc^s would the exhibition of the
'•
naxfag pictures of the Johnson and Jcf-

**i«s figfct fee permitted In San Francisco.
H*> {-aid: "Inasmuch as the contest resolved
fc^!f into a prizefight pure and simple,

•'tad v.as not , l^xin? match, the exhibi-
tion of the moving: pictures •would be as
\u25a0lawful as the i.M itself. Iwillnot pet-

ttttfcera to be shown in San Francisco."

IYOUR

OPPORTUNITY
May Be In The

QUALITY ADS.
On Pags Vl'V1' Today's

New-York Tribune

jb&laaapolte. July 6.--Governor Marshall
V'MJay Kaid he ...... r,rr.os*><; to the exhlbt-
}'•<»; aflthe Johnson and Jeffries flsht pict-

1-w*. : Indiana. "If there is any law to

Nttwait th* exhibition, it willbe enforced,"

I«M the Governor His heal clerk Is mak-
r-7g *ii investigation of the statutes.

*<•*\u25a0 Orieanf. July 6.—Mayor Behrssaa to-

*«T issued au order to the Chief at Poii-e
'« arrrn the proprietor of any theatre at-
*•»;•\u25a0 iKg to Fhow the moving pictures of
***/Jeffrtes and liiliiw— tight. He 5-"

that the license of any such thea-

PAUL SMITH'S
IN THE

ADIRONDACKS
<>?<;oOD AND ST. REOIS CHAIN OF
I\KES- Through train service day and
nl'cht N>w York Central Ltnea

—
Paul

Smith's Railway. Direct wire*—.><-w York
Stock. Exchange- ',

MOR LEY'S
Hotel and cottages In the heart of the Adlroa-» .

d*cks overlooking two of the most beautiful

!lakes In the reKlon. Trout fUhln*. bass rtsatng. |
boating, bathing, bowling, pool, tennis, music,

house physician. Sanitary plumbing, pure spring
iwater. No pulmonary invalid* Artistic cata-

MORIIET"S. fjike rirasant. Hamilton Co.. V. T.

THE WINDSOR
ADIKONDACKS.

ELIZAHKTHTCnV>'. N. Y.
A modern hotel in tho most beautiful auc-

tion of the Adirondack*. Rooms en suite, with
nrivate bath. Orchestra. Golf links. Official

h«tel A CA. and A. A. A. LarC« QSSaflB
Illustrated booklet on application.lUUStra

onuXDO KELLOGG
* SON.

\u25a0 DECK'S "HEAD IKS. fl\u25a0 m the Heart of the Adirondack!. \u25a0
\u25a0 frJllzab+thtown. N\ Y. \u25a0
|Famed for healthful and Invigorating \u25a0
\u25a0 climate. No malaria. Stetlon for mem- \u25a0

In th<" Heart of t'i- A 11 'Oi:.la<-k». \u25a0
Illr»h»thlO«M >'. Y. \u25a0

Famed for healthful and tnviforaM-m \u25a0
,Mmaf. N>> malaria Ftttlon for m--in \u25a0
I....... of A. A. A . A C. A. and T. C, A. \u25a0

\u25a0 torn* RaraK*. Finest fit ours* In \u25a0

1.. . ,ntalna opevrB|g_y^p>&IBoeklatl B F. rfTET?ON. Pmp |

rA°.Vi"X THE ALGONQUIN
ON LUWKK SAKAN.M* I\KK

Open June 10th to <».-». Ist. Small mouth Black
Him Fishing begins June, IMb. Ih flnnst tn
the country- Postofllce and Telegraph Address, t
JOHN UAKIHX.. Algonquin. S. V. Booklet. I

DOCTOR HURT IN AUTO CRASH.
Rochester, July t".

—
Dr. Mercer C. Robin-

son Is in a hospital with a. broken ankle
mi.i •\u25a0\u25a0?<nii broken ribs a- a result •>: a
collision to-n!cht between an automobile he
whs driving and a streetcar. Misa Flor-
ence Rice, one of four sisters who were rid-
ing with I>r. Robinson, was painfully in-
jured, and the automobile was wrecked.

Aged Woman Fatally Stricken While
Viewing Accident.

Osceola, lowa, July 6 -When Robert
Cooper, of New York, wan killed to-day
wliii^- trying to board a moving train, Mr*.
Solomon Thurston. an aged woman, wbo
saw the mans death from her house, fell
unconscious from h^iri disease Bh« will
probably <ii-

NEW YORKER KILLEDBY TRAIN

President Mitchel started for a month's
vacation in the Adirondacks last night and
the engineers have been instructed to re-
port on September 1.

Eleventh Avenue Problem in Hands of
Special Board of Engineers.

Harry P. Nichols, of the franchise bureau
of the Board "f Estimate; EX P. Goodrich,
consulting engineT to the Borough Pres-
ident of Manhattan, and Ernest C Moore
have been apnointed a special board of en-
gineers to consider propositions for the re-
moval of the tracks of the New York Cen-
tral Railroad from the surface of Eleventh
avenue and other West Side streets. The
appointment wa.- made yesterday by th«
special committee of the Hoard Of Estimate
appointed to solve the problem. This com-
mittee consists of Controller Prendergast,

President Mitchel of tho Board of Aldermen
and Borough President McAneny.

The engineers <-irf HFkf'J to decide on a
feasible solution ,md prepare the physical
plans. They are asked to discus* the com-
parative merits of elevated and subway
roads, both In legard to the advantage to

commerce and to thos»- who have to use
the htreets.

TO PLAN REMOVAL OF TRACKS

Man Arrested in Rochester and About
To Be Taken West a Suicide.

Rochester, July 6.—Walter F. Briseoe, ar-'
rested here- on a holding charge and wanted

lin L.os Angeles for obtaining moneK-
under false pretences, shot himself in {a.
cell at police headquarters at noon te»-
day, ten minutes after he had been trans-
ferred from the Jail. Brisf-o^ had a maga-
zine gun wound in a. cloth and pinned in-
side his clothing. Officers who searched
him failed to discover It. Deputy Sheriff
Walter Lips, of T^os Angeles, arrived in
Rochester yesterday with requisition pa-
pers for Briscoe and intended to start for
the Coast with his prisoner to-day.

Briscoe died this evening. In the hem
at the bottom of one of the legs of the
man's' trousers a nurse at the hospital
where Briseoe died found four safety razor

Iblades. The police officials advance the
|theory that the man would have shot his
j wife, who is in the city, if he had been
allowed to see her to-day, and would have
committed suicide in his cell later, using
the razor blades.

SHOOTS HTMSELF IN CELL

iNew Jersey Senator Announces Candi-
dacy for Governor.

New Brunswick, N. J., July 6.— State Sen-
|ator George S. Silzer to-day formally en-

tered the race for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Governor by issuing a statement
in answer to his recent indorsement by

the Middlesex county Democratic Commit-

tee. :Mr. Silzer urges a return to "old-
fashioned honesty and economy." and says
the Democratic patty is the only on© that
can give the people that kind of adminis-
tration.
Mr. Silzer makes no promises in his let-

ter, because he says, "the people know
my record in the. Senate, where T have al-
ways fought for their interests and will
do so in the future."

SILZER ENTERS THE RACE

iready predict that Mr.Fowler willhave not
ITnore than fifty of the three hundred or
!more delegates that will sit in the conven-

j tion.
It is also hinted that "Uncle Dan" Voor-

{ bees, of Morris County, will soon announce
!himself in favor of Judge Runyun.

Judge Runyun is one of tho most popular
young men in Union County, and is a
graduate of a Yale, inthe class with Henry

IS. Graves, now Chief Forester of the United
iStates, and Lee McClung. Treasurer of the

United States. lie is a son of former Judge
Nelson Runyun, with whom he now prac-

I tises law. In announcing his candidacy.

I Judge Runyun says:

"Ifnominated and elected Ipledge myself

; to a constant and faithful discharge of my

duties in helping fulfil the promises to
which the Republican party stands com-

:mitted, and Ibeg to assure my fellow
! citizens, one and all, that my acts shall be
! the result of my own convictions and not
j simply the expression of others' mandates:
! that neither fear nor favor shall sway me,

! and that, so far as in me lies. Ishall at all'
times he truly a representative of the peo-

IPi--"

Resort Employes Slammed It Shut as
Highwaymen Entered.

SandUSky. Ohio. July 6. -After a chase
lasting throughout the night. Frank Con-
nelly, alleged to be one of the two hold-
up men, who failed in an attempt to secure
$35,000 In a naf»' of the Cedar Point Resort
Company at Cedar Point lato last night.

was captured by police and a posse In a

marsh this morning. Ills pal, Charles
Braun. was arrested at midnight

Braun and Connelly. It is alleged, rushed
into the office..and. levelling guns at R. A.
Smith ami Robert Gjessernan. employes,

demanded "that mousy in the safe." Gica-
Heman slammed the ?-;ife door shut and

locked it. Connelly, angered, started for
him, whereupon Gttassaman drew about tiT,

in .currency from hit pocket. Connelly
grabbed the money and "with Braun backed
to the floor and escaped.

Washington, July 6- The grain crops in
Montana and the Western portion of the
Dakotas, which are not receiving irrigation

water, are literallydried up and shrivelliing
In the fields, according to a statement Is-

sued by the reclamation service to-day.

Continuous hot winds, with the mercury

near the hundred mark, are proving ex-
tremely disastrous, ft is said.

By way of contrast, the statement adds,

that the engineers in charge of the projects

of the reclamation service report that the

settlers upon irrigate.! lands are receiving-

a plentiful supply of water and that their
crops are In excellent shape.

SAVED $35,000 IN SAFE

Pcs Monies, lowa. July 6. Secretary Wil-
son said to-day that lowa would haw a
normal corn crop and that oats looked safe.

Good Grain Crops Promised— Cereals

Suffer on Unirrigated Land.

Sioux Oty. lowa. July 6.—Drouth wm
broken in this section last night by a
heavy fall of rain.

IOWA'S DROUTH BROKEN

Two thousand persons, aroused from their
beds by the peril, cheered the. superintend-

ent as bo came scorched from the burning

still. What likely would have been a
disaster similar to that at Sberaden several
years ago. when two hundred persons were
seriously Injured In » gasolene explosion,
was prevented. The loss was confined to

th« benzine still.

Prevented Fire from Beaching Great
Oil Tank?.

Pittsburg, July 6.
—

While tirem^n poured

powerful streams of water upon him, w.

A Weaver, superintendent of ih<" Atlantic
refirdng plant of ih« .Standard Oil Com-
pany, dashed through flame and smoke
early to-day and shut a valve, which pre-

vented fire spr^a^ing from a. burning still

of 'f nzine to greal tanks <>f oil near by.

Over thirty thousand barrels of petrol' urn
in various stages of refinement were stored

in the vfchiitj

HF.RO DASHED THROUGH FLAME

Wife, Says Husband, Went Away

on June 19, After a Quarrel.
After a quarrel with her husband over

the custody of tLJSM Mrs. Malasch and her

twelve-year-old daughter. Gisella, disap-

peared on June 19. Though the husband,

Francesco Malasch, made every effort to

Bnd them he was finally compelled last

night to ask the police to send out a gen-

eral alarm for the two.

The Malasches formerly lived in Walling-

ford. Conn., and several months ago they

sold their store and came to New York,

living at No. t/<9 East Bth street. There

was a payment due on the store from its

purchaser, and Malnscli went to collect it.
returning on June 19 with $1,560. He told

the police that he and his wife had a
quarrel, and that the woman managed to
get possession of the money.

Then she left the house, and, according

to a statement made by the other two
children, she boarded a trolley cur. The

oldest girl. Gisella, Jumped on the car just

as it started off with her mother. Malascta
waited for several days, believing that his

wife would return, but finally he went to

Police Headquarters and told his story. He
said » friend had told him of seeing Mrs.
Malascn In this city test Thursday.

OFF WITH CHILD AND $1,500

PRINT PAPER DISCUSSED
John Morris Says There Is Effort

to Restrict Output,
Saratoga Springs, JJ. V.. July fi.-The in-

creased pri<-e and diminished supply of
news print paper wae the principal subject
of discussion before the representatives of
the Associated Dailies of New York State,
who met hero this morning in connection
with the annual meeting of the New York
State Press Association, which opens its
annual convention here to-morrow. The
discussion was led by John Norrta, of New
York City, of the American Newspaper
Publishers' Association. Mr. Norrta said in
part:

The price of news print paper, covering
an annual outlay of $60,000,000, is influencedby a gentlemen's agreement which is try-
ing to force an agreed price. In no otherindustry do the makers refuse to sell their
product f. o. b. mill. The paper mills insistupon knowing the buyer's name and the.
destination of paper before they will sell
it. Fur twenty months there has been an
obvious effort to restrict output.

Within three years we have had three
print paper famines. Tn twenty months
the1print paper makers of the country have
kept the stock of paper on hand for all the
newspapers of the country to a.n average
supply of less than eight days.

The mill owners admit that they have
produced only 92 per cent of their capacity.
The penalty that publishers are temporar-
ilypaying for this restriction of output and
artificial stimulation of prices may be
stated approximately at $5 a ton. but the.
print paper makers are invitingdisaster by
the inducement they are making for new
production. Every artificiality of that sort
carries its own penalty and ultimately
works to the advantage of the consumer.

An illustration of the. extremes to which
the coddling of the paper trade has been
carried may be found in the case of the In-
ternational Paper Company, which brought
together twelve years ago a group of
thirty mills, operating 101 paper machines,
of which only forty-nine were then in good
condition. Some months ago, before the
paper strike occurred, it produced only 925
tons a day. though it had a capacity of
1.416 tons a day. At present it is producing
an average of eighteen tons a day a ma-
chine Contrast that showing with the re-
cent production in Newfoundland by Amer-
ican brains on American machines of fifty-

nine tons of paper a day a machine
In New York State we are cutting timber

five times as fast as it is being produced.

Ifwe continue we shall not have a sawing

stick left in the state in twenty year?.

So Say Stapleton Police, Who
Lock Up a Young Man.

John Strmgmeyer was arraipnr-d yester-
day before Magistrate Marsh at Stapleton,

Staten Island, and held without bail on a
"liarge of manslaughter for causing the
d«»ath of young Arthur Tushinqham. The
boy was shot in the head on th* afternoon
of the Fourth of July, and he died in the
Smith Infirmary that same evening.

The police and coroner profess to have
information to show the, shooting was not
accidental, as was at first supposed.

Young Tushingham and several other
boys wore playing ball n<^ar their home, in
Jackson street, when the ball was knocked
into Stringmeyer's yard and Tushlnßham
went after it. Then the shooting occurred.

The poMce say they have ascertained that
the Stringme-yer hoy purchased a revolver
a couple of days before the Fourth. This
revolver was a .32-ca.libro weapon, and t tie
bullet taken from the, head of the victim
was of the same calibre.

SHOOTING NOT ACCIDENTAL

ROWLEY-FORBES CASE UP AGAIN.
Bridgeport, Conn.. July ft.—Mrs. A. Hol-

land Forbes, wife of th« noted aeronaut,

who recently took the poor debtor's oath
at Falrfleld before Justice Bacon Wake-
man. must now appear in the Common Pleas

Court to submit to further examination on
the appeal of Mrs. Rowley. She Is the wife
of a former chauffeur of the Forbes^, and
Mcured a Judgment of 8.759 In a suit for
$7S.(h»> damages (>•< allied alienation of her

husband's affection*.

THREE MEN KILLED BY TRAINS.
Albany, July B.—Two men were killed by

railroad trains to-day I. T. Chatfietd, of
Troy, a yard conductor for the New York
Central, fell from a freight engine at West
Albany and was thrown under it An un-
known man. supposed to be- a resident of
Rensselaer, was struck by a Delaware &

Hudson train on the outskirts of Albany.

Rochester, July ft.—Holland Edmunds, a
freight conductor on the Buffalo, Roches-
ter &. Ptttsburg Railroad, was Instantly

I'illfiJ ai Le Roy this morning between two
cars, whi'b be. was assisting tbe crew in
switching.

San Francisco Protest Against Jap-

anese Acquisition.
San T-Yancisco, July 6. At a meeting last

night of the Oorean National Association
resolutions denouncing the annrxation of
Cores by Japan were ratified and money
was raised to send a cable protest to the.
emperors of Japan and Corea. Th« associ-
ation, which has its headquarters In thla
city, lias been active In the revolutionary
propaganda which seeks tit free forea
from Japanese influence.

OPPOSE COREAN ANNEXATION

Girl Had Failed to Keep Luncheon
Engagement with Him.

Kansas City, Mo.. July 6.—Miss Ruby
ENrsch, twenty-two years old. was shot
and fatally injured by Edward Baker, a
contractor, forty-seven years old, at her
home last night because sh^ had failed to
keep a luncheon engagement with him.
RakT fled, but was arrested to-day -ix

miles south of ihis city.

SHOT BY MAN TWICE HER AGE

By agreement of counsel the retrial of
Browne was set to-da> for July y>

Morford '* a switchman and bis father a
railroad gatoniau. He voted consistently

for the conviction of the defendant.
Thorough Morford la said to have testi-

fied that the grocer made a similar propo-
sition to him. urging him to influence the
juror to hold out for Browne. Th" off>r
wa£ not c'lmmuni^atr-d to the juror, and he
heard of it ©nlj after the Jury had been
discharged.

GRAFT CASE SENSATION
Grocer Alleged to Have Ap-

proached Browne Juror.•
"Ijicago. July 6.- A fresh sensation in

connection with the legislative bribery
scandal arose to-da.\ when State's Attorney
Wayman announced that an indictment
had been voted charging John A. Maloy.

a giouei, with attempting to corrupt Oscar
T. Morford, » juror In the recent trial of
Lee <>'N>il Browne.

Morford. his wife and his father, Thor-
ougn Morford. testified before the grand
jury. Mrs, Morford testified that shortly
after the Browne jury had been sworn she
went to Ifaloy's grocery, which is In the
neighborhood in which the Morfords live.

Maloy. she said, gave her two cigars,

bleb he asked her to give to her husband,

who had been accepted on the Jury. Ac-
cording to State's Attorney Wayman, Mrs
Morford testified that Maloy asked her to
use her influence to persuade her husband
to vote for the acquittal of Brown*, hold-
ing out as a reward for so voting that
Morford "would not have, to work for a
railroad any more." as he "would get a
lump of money."

Increasing Demand for American
and German Manufactures

in Every Direction.
Franklin Johnston, publisher of "The

American Exporter." who has been on a
six months' tour of South America, where
he. studied conditions for the sake of
American goods, arrive/1 on the steamer
Clyde from Panama yesterday. Mr. John-
ston talked at length concerning trade con-
ditions he had observed.

"In all the. countries visited— Brazil.
Uruguay. Argentina. Chili and Peru,** said
Mr. Johnston, "the prospects forthe Amer-

ican manufacturer are optimistic in the
highest degree. The sale of American
goods is growing faster than those of other
countries and it is particularly noticeable
that the percentage of growth of American
trade is very much greater than that of

the British, although Great Britain is. of
Louise, the leading export country. In all
the countries the United States ranks close
to Germany. There is very much less talk
regarding American carelessness in hand-
ling export orders, in packing, etc.. than
formerly, and the export methods of cer-
lain American firms are unexcelled by

those of any country in the world.
"There can be no doubt that American

manufacturers are. making a much more.
serious effort to cater permanently to
South American trade than was the case
before the panic of 1907. and foreign import-
ers have been quick to so© the- change of

front. British trade seems to have reached
its height, while both German and Ameri-
can trade is increasing in every direction.

"As an instance of the way trade is
shifting there is one very large firm of gen-

eral hardware and machinery importer? on
the west coast, whose business fifteen
years ago was 75 per cent 'British and 5
per cent American. Now these percent-
ages are. precisely reversed.

"Much is Bald about the lack of Amer-
ican steamships and American banks, but
undoubtedly of much more practical use to
American business would be. more Ameri-
can merchant firms established in large

South American cities. In Rio dc Janeiro,

for instance, there are more than a dozen
strictly German merchant houses and more
than a dozen strictly British ones, and
only one American concern, and that in an
extremely limited line of business. Ger-
man firms in many cases handle. American
lines, but not British, and British draw a
similar distinction, but native houses lean
more and more to American goods, and in
many cases the native houses are espe-

cially active in introducing American
goods.

"General business conditions in Brazil,

Argentina and Uruguay are very srood. In
Chili they are returning to the palmy days

nf three years ago and in Peru they are
Only fair because of the war scares. Lima,

three weeks ago vhen Iwas there, was
like a half d^^erted city, owing to the large

number of men who were away on tlie
Ketiador frontier In anticipation of war.
Peruvians showed a very patriotic- splr'.t

when war was looked for. "When the.
trouble broke out between Peru and Ecua-
dor Peru's regular army consisted of 5.000
men. The government called for 15.000 vol-

unteers and 45,000 immediately volunteered.
In two months she had 2fi.oQo men in the
field, trained and equipped."

QUICK CHANGE OF FRONT

South American Trade Growing
at Rapid Pace. Says Expert.

Havemeyer & Elder Employes Stop

Work and Delay Unloading of Ships.

Ji strike of weighers on the Havemeyer &

BMer sugar refinery piers in Wtlttamsburg

yesterday caused inconvenience in the dis-

charM of cargoes of raw vugar from

learners and lighters. The strike was
started b«ca«se a weigher was discharged

on Tuesday. Too other weighers wanted

Mm reinstate, but th*> superintendent re-

fused to meet the demand, and then all th.

men abandoned tbeir posts.

There were no weighers on hand yester-

toy naming, and «>nsequently lh< nload-

in? of sugar aargoes cams to a halt. The

..mpanv got weighers from the Tonkefa \u25a0-

aacry i.«t emntag to take the place of th<*
lin^ry last rienin».

*n*was sali last bl»*< that th strikers
*,*re trvins to persuade the drivers to Join

thcsi in \u25a0 pymr-thellc strike.

SUGAR WEIGHERS CN STRIKE

ARREST "MILLIONAIRETRAM?' 1

*

Philadelphia Police Break Up "Con-

gress of the Unemployed."
Philadelphia, July 6,-J. Bads How. the

-millionaire tramp." of St. Louis, was ar-

rested and locked up by the police here

to-night when Ik attempted to open a

meeting for the unemployed In Franklin
Square.

Members of the Brotherhood Welfare As-

sociation have been conducting a congress

of the unemployed In this city for the last

three days, and planned an out-of-door
meeting Urn to-night, but the Department

rf Public Safety refused to issue \u25a0 permit.

How. it Is said, was about to bell the crowd

that had gathered that the meeting would
not be held, when a policeman pulled him

from the soapbox on which be was standing

an,i pfcond him under arrest on the charge

of preach of the peace.-

;Early Opening Habit of Restaurateur

Results in Saving His Money.

; VThen he. entered his restaurant at No.
i-a«i First avenue yesterday morning Ge-

rardl di Uwetts beard strange sounds corn-

in- from a rear room. He investigated

and found two men encased in boring holes

in a large safe. In which he keep? the

[funds of several Italian societies of which

he is- treasurer. When the men saw Dl
Angelis they covered him with revolvers
and g „ to the street. They started to

run. and Dl Ancclis went after them. yel-

ling for help.
-

Patrolman Albinger. of the

Ea«t |«fth street station, Joined the .\u25a0;•<--.

and after dodging numerous bullets caught

on* of the men.
Tb* prisoner said h*> was Frank Plcci, a

pedler. He told the police that be met on

Tuesday night the man who got away when

th«! proposition to help in th* robbery
-

is
put up to him. He denied that he owned
the three jirnmiee, two braces, a bit and

a wrench that wore found near the restan-

rant safe He was later taken to the Har-

lem polio* court and held In 15,090 bail for
trial.

TWO BORJNG SAFE; ONE CAUGHT

FOUGHT OVER NEGRO CHAMPION.
Paterson. July ?.— Three negroes started

out last night to celebrate '-Jack"' John-

son's victory. After visiting several sa-
loons, they quarrelled over the colored
champion. From. fists the men began to

use knives, and were going at Itwith stones

when the police arrested them. At the sta-

tion house the negroes gave their names as

James Smith. John Smith and James Hicks.

The men were later arraigned before Re-

corder Carroll here and were fined ?: each.

FIGHT ENTHUSIAST HELD.

As c result of an argument over the

Jeffries-Johnson fight. Robert Smith, a

negro, -was arraigned yesterday in the

Tombs court and held in SI.OOO ball on a
charge of felonioue assault. The com-

plainant was Francis (Sanies, of Brooklyn,

who says the prisoner assaulted him with
a cotton hook

One Negro Killed After Quan-ei Con-

tinuous Since Monday.

rimai-.a. .July *.—Ac the result of a quar-

rel over the merits of the Jeffries-Johnson
fight Rufe boteman. a negro, was shot and

killed by Bogene Jackson, also a negro.

The shooting occurred at the Colt-man flat,

where, it Is said, the quarrel had been con-
tinuous since Monday evening.

Little Rock, Aik.. July t—The no-rn who

shot and killed A. P. Johnson at George-

town in a Jeffries-Johnson light argument
yesterday, was shot and killed by officers
near Cotton Plant last nitrht. When over-
taken the negro attempted to lire on the
posse and his body was riddled with bul-
lets.

Saloons Closed Early Following Brawls
Between Soldiers.

Gettysburg, Perm., July 6.—The request

of Major Boughton. provost marshal of
the United States camp of instruction, that
all saloonkeepers in a.nd about Gettysburg

close their places at 31 p. m. each night, is
expected greatly to reduce the number of
breaches of the peace that have been oc-
curring here almost nightly since tho regu-

lar troops and the Maryland and Virginia

militiamen went into camp on the battle-
(

field. •
'

There has beer, much friction between the
negro regulars and Virginia militiamen, re-
sulting in a iiumncr of barroom brawls and
street fights. Tbese began soon after the
camp was opened, and the news from Reno

did not help th( situation any.

TWO MORE FIGHT DEATHS

RACE CLASHES AT GETTYSBURG

NEGROES NOT INFERIOR
Professor Hamilton Draws Con-

clusions from Reno Fight.
Chicago. July 6.—Professor "IV. L.Hamil-

ton, of the University of California,' lect-
uring before a clap? in yociolopy at the
summer school of Northwestern University
at Evanston to-day, declared that the Jef-
fries and Johnson prizefight proved to some
extent the truth of the theory that the
nerro no longer belongs to an inferior race.

"The negTo has made wonderful progress
in the last fifty years," said Professor Ham-
ilton, "and no longer can be called the
white man's inferior. Tn art. music, litera-
ture, in warfare, Jn business and In physi-
cal development he has made phenomenal

strides. The recent prizefight proves to
some extent the truthfulness of the theory
that the negro Is not of an inferior race.

"There la bo scientific proof to show that
the negro sprang from a distinct root, ac-
cording to the view of Frofessor Halle, the
German savant, bat all evidence tends to
support the- theory that ho is Pimply a
branch of the Caucasian rare, the same as
the Egyptian, the Moor and the Hindu.
"Ibelieve that within three hundred years

the negro willbecome extinct in America,
through the effects of intermarriage and
climax*'- conditions."

fight anj-where In Arkansas, if it Is In his
power to do so.

Atlanta, July «.—a bill aimed primarily to
prevent th« display of moving pictures of
the Jeffries and Johnson fight, but which
will prohibit also the display of moving
picture* of any prizefight or boxin* con-
test, was introduced in tire lower branch
of the General Assembly to-day.

Chicago. July 6.—Headed by Willillof
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
various reliaious and temperance organiza-
tions \u25a0"v-day started a movement to prevent
exhibition of the tight pictures her*.

Mttk Rock. Ark.. July -. Ma: •\u25a0- Daley

!*O'y isiue<j «. proclamation prohibiting-<6*!exhibit ion of |ih.tuw <* tli«- Jeff™'-8

•^^k^ns-on fi?s!t in movlnjr picture show.

*-^*rnor T»Mnagiiey Occlareu that he would
lT«v<M"t il«, rxhib'itlon of j>:ctui«*s

"'
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AMERICANS POSH BRITISHFUSS OVER FIGHT PICTURES RESORTS. RESORTS.

jmanv Cities WillBar Exhibitions
for Various Reasons.
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